Business Name | Contact Information | Locations | Payment Methods | Products Sold |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
Common Ground Alaska | (907)414-9128. thegrovetka@gmail.com | Willow | Venmo, Cash app | Variety of vegetables. We also produce flowers, mushrooms, various vegetables, pork, and beef. |
Gateway to the Arctic | (907)822-3070               Flints@cvinternet.net | Willow | Cash, Credit Card | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Pamscarrots.com | (907)354-7119 pamscarrots@mtaonline.net | Willow | Cash, Check | Ranch produce is organically grown (not certified). We have a small area farm where we grow a variety of vegetables. We also produce flowers, mushrooms, various vegetables, pork, and beef which we sell at the farm. |
Sunderland Ranch | (907)715-0591  Info@sunderlandranch.com | Willow | Check | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Black Bear Farms Market | (907)819-1926 NorthMtnaholic@gmail.com | Willow | Cash, Credit Card | Ranch produce is organically grown (not certified). We have a small area farm where we grow a variety of vegetables. We also produce flowers, mushrooms, various vegetables, pork, and beef which we sell at the farm. |
Moonstone Farm | (907)376-7760             wjkrostek@hotmail.com | Willow | Cash | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Mohican Farm | (907)267-1770 | Willow | Cash, Credit Card, Check | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Common Ground Alaska | (907)354-6511 seldosfarming@seldosalaska.com | Willow | Cash, Credit Card | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Sunderland Ranch | (907)715-0591  Info@sunderlandranch.com | Willow | Cash, Credit Card | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Black Bear Farms Market | (907)819-1926 NorthMtnaholic@gmail.com | Willow | Cash, Credit Card | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Mohican Farm | (907)376-7760             wjkrostek@hotmail.com | Willow | Cash | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Moonstone Farm | (907)376-7760             wjkrostek@hotmail.com | Willow | Cash | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Common Ground Alaska | (907)354-6511 seldosfarming@seldosalaska.com | Willow | Cash, Credit Card | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Black Bear Farms Market | (907)819-1926 NorthMtnaholic@gmail.com | Willow | Cash, Credit Card | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Mohican Farm | (907)376-7760             wjkrostek@hotmail.com | Willow | Cash | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Moonstone Farm | (907)376-7760             wjkrostek@hotmail.com | Willow | Cash | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Common Ground Alaska | (907)354-6511 seldosfarming@seldosalaska.com | Willow | Cash, Credit Card | Variety of produce: leafy greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, sweet peas, collard, potatoes, pumpkins. Also: corn, beans, eggs, chickens, and goat. We have sponsoring programs for low-income people, where people can pay money to become part of the herd and receive a portion of their products in return. |
Don't see your business? Click the following link and complete the short survey to be added: https://forms.gle/yfqLJmpdnbcDyUjSA